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FRO!..I THE CUMTOR: In the last lssue of the FRINGED GENTIAN I
errote of Ehe early openlng dates for many of our flowers. Thls
tendency of early openlng generally continued throughout thls
year. However, all of those plants now bloomlng in the Upland
Garden have bloomed at an earl-ier date 1n a past year. In the
Woodland Garden, of elght dlfferent plants bloonDing there now
(plaDts that started bloonLng late in contrast to those that
started blooolng ln the sumer), one-haLf have opened on the
earllest date on record. This 1s a good raEio. Also, two
sprlng plants (Fa1se Rue Anemone and l4arsh Marigold) have
started to bloon agaln.

But flowere are not the oary thlngs that live ln the GARDEN. The falr mlgratlon of blrds has proceeded nornally, but 1t d1d produce a dlfferent race of
roblnB that reelded here for a feL, weeks around the end of Septenber. They
were darker, both on the breast aod oa the back, than our loca1 roblns and
they had a pronounced whlte eye rlog. r presure that they were a 1oca1 race
frou eooewhere up north. rhey lrere the Dost scrlkingry handsooe roblns r
have ever geen.

r a16o aa, a lurkey vulture tn the GApoEN thi.s fall. r have seen vulEures
over the Garden nany tlres, but thls is the first one Ehat r have seen restlng
ln our trees. llany people (even Blrdere) donit reallze there are vultures 1n
l,llnnesota. If you see a huge set of sorlrhat square-tipped rrlngs wlth a tall
but no head (roaybe a b111 stlcklng out of lrs shouraers), salIlig hlgh in rhe
sky, 1t could be a vulture. I san thls one ln the lower Garden Joe iay
i
was eloslng. Just as I walked lnto the bowl of the GARDEN, a large blid ""
sa1led overhead' At flrst r thought that it tr'as a crow - but then r reallzed
It was too J.arge for a crow and lt was sai11ng, (crows don't sall), so I
declded tt uaa a raven. Luckl1y, it settled ln the top of a tall iree antr r
got a good look at 1t. One thlng I saw was that it dldnrt have any hair on
It6 head, and the blrd lrlth a bal-d head ls the VITLTIrBE.
so now we puB the
sprlng.

GARDEN

erray

for the wlnter, confldent there

w{11 be another

KENNEnI E. AVERY, curaEor
Elolse Butler l{lldflorer aad Bird Senctuary

70 YEARS AGO: I'Irr the sprlng of 1907 the experlrot (The ELolse Butler t{l1d
Florer Garden) began on a Eract about three acres 1n extent, cooprlalng the
eoa1l tanarack bog wlth roeadorrs on the south and weat nerglng furto r.rooded
elopes.r' Elolae Butler, L926.
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! Maay of you &8y reroenber th18 tim last year when se
of a severe drought that I wrote about the change Ehat
could eoe oo the vl.Id flower gardea Lf euch a dty spel1 lasted for yeare!
Eoeraoo rrote a treatlse on iteoryeuoatlontr, and though he really wasn I t
t8Ili[g about the phyeLcal univefge, Lt does appear as though there ls
coqe[rattoo la Dature. Accordl,trg to [y ralu gauge (not entirely accurate),
re had 14 lochea of raln sprLog, arlrerr aod falI last year. Thla year' re
EXECUTM ETISAIINCS
rvere la the throe8

to Noveriber 1: And the gardeo Ls reepondlng glorLoualy.
lte black aoll le oolrt deep dort, aod the natural wacer table of the bog ls
back to aorual. So the dry epell ls coqenaated for, and the lovely wLldIlngs
are gettlng ready fot a deep rLoter sleep wlch rooLe snuggled ln the coofortlng dary earth. Aad the blrds seem hardly to belleve that the fa11 could be
eo nild, dartLag sround like lt Baa sprlng. Itr fact la my own roodar the
t{h1te roods ylolets ate bloooLng agalo aa though lt were sprlng! Your hardworLtng curator ls buey plantlng oer trees this fa11r and youl dedlcated
board Ls developlag oer ldeaa for the well-being of your garden.
ATEI(ANDER DEAII - presldent
GARDEN GUIDES ! Ilre Board ceting ln July held a llve1y dl,scusslon on
educatLoaal uaea of rhe Gardeo. Two rnaJor coocerns arose -- hot, to help
lndlvtduala rmderetaad better the r$lque area Ehey are walklng through and
how to Be':r,e effectlvely the oey groupe who vL81t the Gardeu. Several
suggestloas rere offered, but conclusl.olta sere delayed tEtl.l th18 could be
dlacuaecd rlth lG. Uary Uagulre of the Park Board.
have had 32 lnchea

t{ary haa co@ltted heraelf to trrc projects vhlch should be coqleted before
Sprlng, 1978. The FrLends wtI1 be aasistlag het durtng the l{ioter.
PIBIiT - an Lafornatloaal brochure w111 be dLstributed to the school systeus
aod other orgaol.zatloaa vho vlsl.t the Garden ln groupa. ThLs brochure w111
deecribe proper behavlor lE the Gatilen and provlde guldsoce on group elze
sad adult/chlld retl.oa. Thte 1111 hopefully enhance the eoj oyneot for euch
groupa aad

Ualt

a8y

poteotial

daoage

to the Gardetr.

a uen geoeral laforuatlon brochure v111 be prepated to replace the
preaeot blue folder. Thl.e brochure w111 tnclude educatloaal f,ater1a1 oo
the deveral habltata a!.d oa the flora and fatma 1o the Gardeo. Eopef,u11y
lt 1111 provtde a aelf-guided tour rlLlch ladlvldualE and group leeders can
use lor greater rEderstandl.ng of the area.
SBCOI{I}

-

-

chairoan
CO{GnAI'IILATIONS: Tou 8aher, Naoql LoPer, Shernaa Malkeraon, sad Aldea Snlth
oa thetr tloveuber 8 electl.oo to the Part Board.
w:EL@llE tret. Eobera: l{a. Salty Erkel, !'lr. I'lark Cletn, l{re. Eullet Suthetlaod.
BESI WISHES nerlynede: 8111 aod Usry (lraSulre) Iernan
Rolf aod Patrlcle (Euotlogtoo) svendaer
UEIDRIALS have beea recelved fron l{r. & !,lrs. Ed Parkena and ltc. AI Eaoeon
for Eeleo Wlttelaon aod fron Ur. & Mrg. W.f,. Tusler fot l,!ra. ltrrle Baket.
Tharh you.
LTNNE EOLI'IAN

60 IEARS AGO: IThe lateat acqulsLtLon la sy Yfld gardea le a blg boulder
hadrd-C.n oo a st@e drag by four palre of horaee, and chlseled out by a
atotre oasoD lato a bLtd bath sith four ehelvee, each about seven Lnches ulde
on a half lnch grade. It 16 ouch appreclated by the blrds t,ho bathe 10 lt
early ln the Droltrg aod late i|r the afterroon, and atop to tahe e drlnk Ln
paeelog. rr Elolae Butler, Jr'''e 1917.
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REPOIuI : The FRIENDS and the Board have been very appreclatlve
of tha Droy volunteera, wtro agaln this year have enabled us to extend the
added touch of a personal welcome, and frequently a helping hand, to the
I
GARDBI e oaay vlsltors. Thank you, thank you, thank you - each end errery
oa.. Our thanke elso to the 'tOU CAII EELP'| columr ln the Sunday frlbune

VoLlntIBERS

shlch located geveral

De$r

voluoteerg for ug thlo year.

At thE }IARTTA CRONE SEELTER lN thE EIOISE BTM.EB WII.D TLONER
thlB year have been :
Us. Ellzabeth Abbott U8. Les1le Pedorchuk Us. Janet O tl,earT
Ur. & l,lrs. Edo. Anderson l,lrs. John Fuchella l,Irs. c. L. Olson
l{rs. Eenry AnderBon l,Ire. Rlchard Sagen
I'Irg. Mlldred B. Olson
l{rs. Eerold BowEeo Mg. Julte Leavltt
l{r. Davtd A. PeterBon
Uro. D. E. Brldgman Ms. Colleen Lerri e
!{r. Todd Pllarskt
Urs. Lavrence Bryngelson UrB. Genevieve LyEan Urs. Robert Price
Us. Uargereth Burd
l.!r. }Ilchael l,lann
!1r. & MrB. Ilm. B. qu€o
l{re. Parrl Calvln
l,Ire . O. M. erry
Mrs. V. A. Rea
l{re . Clerk Chaderlaln l,lr. & Mre . Doa l{ll1er
tt6. Patrlcia Seeley
l{ra. Rathleea Darley }rrs. nobert Neese
Ms. Jean SEenberg
l,lre. Janet Davldaon Ur. Uark Neoeth
M8. Betty Whingelby
l{r8. Beraice Dickaon l,tre. E. S. Nlcholla
Mr. Devld I{yckoff
By neat Sprlng ee hope to plovlde rpre coofortable chalrs for you.
ThE VOlUtrtE'r8
GAnDEt{

I,IARIAN

GRIMES,

.D. - coordlnator

Eelleuthu8 anuus. The comn nsne ls a translatlon of the
naoe. The apeclea nase hdicates that the gunf,lmer ie an
aDnual. ?lza8ro, couquelor of Peru, fouod the Incaa venerattng the gtant
ettnfloBer as atr lDage of their aua-god. Prlesteaae6, oaLdens of the sun,
rore suaflower dlace nade of go1d. The Spenlards eagerly sought these dlacs
aad took back aeedg of thle eunflower, probable aaceator of the cultLvated
varletles. The edlble aeeds are a source of sunflover o11; color-faet yellor
dye Le nade froru tha rey florrera; dried leaves ere used aa a tobacco substLtute;
and the eopty 8eed huake have been ueed to nake a coffee 1lke berrerage ln
nrral areag. Suofloryer Beeds toa8ted are of course a pleasure to Dibble llks
mrts. The sprouts are ugeful ln cookerT. Thle 1g Kanaaa t stete floner.
O0[0ON SITNtrIpI{ER,

Greek generlc

: Oa our Septeder vacatlon this year, your edltors vislted
the GBEAI $,mKY IOUIIAIIIS I{AIIONAL PAIK ln Tennesaee and North Carollna where
tyoa had llved 20 yeara ago. fhls lrtrole Park le a rl1d florrer garden,
eepeclally ln Aprll and }lay, though the flora le excltltrg ln g11 seaaoas.
fte NatloDal Park Senrlce has derreloped several self-guldlng qature tralle D8t hlklng, but one euto - whlch would be of lntere8t to those FRIENDS ntroge
trav€ls take thca that wey. A1eo, on the Qua1la Reseriratlon tn Cherokee, N.C.,
the Cherokee Botanlcal cardens provldes the opportunl.ty to stroll through
en a(tthentlc Indlao herb garden and enJoy a n ture trall along *hlch oany
natlve p1ant8 are ldentlfled.
OTTER GARDEIS

If

you have

vlalted a rl1d florer garden, or slEllar area, on auy of your

trevGls, pleare let ug hear about lt. Theo other
ahare your axperlence Eheq they are Ehere.

rRIENDS oay

be able to

S

TTIE GARDENERI

Fall Wlld

COLIIMN:

GardenLng Notes

Fall traneplentlng - Fa11 planrlng Ls best for all early blooming perennlals.
These grow ao fast ln the Sprlng that transplantlng theD can damage flower
and follage developrnent.
Some plaots BEST planted 1n the Fall are: Trllllun, Sprlng Beauty, Shootlng
Star (a late bloorer that disllkes Sprlng transplantlng), Ilepatlca,

Breeches, and Bloodroot.

Dutchman I s

Fall Waterlng - Be sure your rr1ld garden has recelved adequate amounts of
nolsture ln the I'a11. (This year there ls no problem!) If lt has been a dry
FaJ-l, you should water ln order to glve the plants adequate nolsture a6 they
head lnto our long rd.nter.
Durlng the growlng seagoo and lnto Fal1, always keep a llght oulch around
your plaots to hol"d 1n thls valuable molsture.
- In their natural state, wlld florrers aod ferns recelve about
3-4" of Leaf or grass cover ln the Fal1. In your artlficlaL rtwildrr garden
you must strlve to dupl{.cate this natural nulchlng condltlon. Al1ow the
ground to atart to freeze BEFORE adding your l,Ilnter nulch. At thls tlme
(usua11y early Noveober), loosely apply about 4-5r' of mulch over the nhole
garden. (In che Spriog, only remove 2-3", leavlng the rest as Sprlng mu1ch.)
The best nulchee are:
tra11 Uulchln8

Leaf rnulch - Uae whl.te blrch, soft uaple, wl11ow or other small leavee for
Bost rrlld flowers.
oak leaveE are alao good but due to thelr coarseness and
"smotherlng'r qua11t1es are best suired to the l[ore robust rd.ldflouers (e.g. May Apple) and ferns.
Stra$ nulch -I prefer straw that has rreathered over the 6u@er so lt ls
easler to handle and I ao sure that all the weed seeds have
Grase uulch

sprouEed,

-This ls especlally good for Ladyts Sllppere.

Reaenber, keep the uulch Ln poeltion untll the plants sre ready to start
growlng ln the Sprlng. The naln reason for the nul-ch 1s not to protect the
plant8 fron the cold but rather to prevent thelr belng thrust out of the
ground durLng our freeze/thaw cycl"es.
JoHN MIIRTFELDT, Tanarack Wl1d

* **rr ******

** * ***

* * ***

** ****

** ***

Flower Nulsery

** * ** **

I

have appreclated the klnd cormenrs receLved from
several of you after our ftrst lssue of THE FRINGED GEMIAN was publlshed
Ln Ehe alumer. Ia order to keep thls paper rneanlngful to you, we must know
what YOU want lt to coIrtaln. Please eend your coments, Ldeaa, suggestLons
EDITORS CoI,!MENTS: We

articles Eo: Mr.

llrs. Lynn Deweese /1314
Bryant Ave. S.
MLnneapolla, Mlnneeota. 55405
Last Laaue ue introduced - The Gardener I s Coluon - whlch rre hope will be a
regular contrlbutlon. Thle coluon ls belng lrrl.tten by !Ir, John Murtfeldt,
vlce-presldent of the Board of Dlrectors of the FRIENDS oF TIIE I{ILD FLOI{ER
GARDEN, and owner of the Taoarack Wlld Flower Nursery in FarElngton. Let
us hear of any trlunphs or problems you experlenee ln raLel.ng wild fl-orere.
and
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